
Chap ter 6

Interview: Ed Logg

Aster oids, Cen ti pede, and Gaunt let. If there was ever an impres sive
track record for a game designer, that is it. Throw in some lesser-known
clas sics such as Super Break out, Mil li pede, Gaunt let II, and Xybots
and you have a truly unequaled career. Ed Logg designed and devel oped
all of those titles at Atari back in the hey day of the arcades. These days,
design ing games for the coin-op mar ket seems to be a dying art form,
with so much of the indus try’s atten tion shifted to the home mar ket.
Today Logg con tin ues to work in game devel op ment, adapt ing pop u lar
Atari arcade games such as the San Fran cisco Rush series to con soles,
includ ing the Nintendo 64 and the Sega Dreamcast. To look at them, the
clas sic arcade games seem quite sim ple, but it is that sim plic ity which
forced their design ers to refine them to the point of per fec tion. Logg’s
clas sic coin-op games remain some of the best com puter games ever
made, and the insight design ers can gain from study ing them is
enor mous.
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What was it like work ing at Atari in the late ’70s and early ’80s?
We were young and ener getic. I imag ine it is very sim i lar to the atmo sphere at

most Internet startups these days. We were a rel a tively small group in the Coin
Oper ated Games Divi sion. This allowed every one to know every one else. Ideas and
pranks flowed freely. Since we were work ing on a new medium we could do any -
thing and it would be “new.” Even games like Lunar Lander, done by Rich Moore,
which had been done orig i nally years before, were new to our audi ence.

Where did most of the ideas for the games come from?
The ideas came

from many sources.
For exam ple, Owen
Rubin, another engi -
neer at Atari, told me
Nolan Bushnell had
sug gested to him an
exten sion of Break -
out. I took his idea
and added many of
my own to cre ate
Super Break out, my
first com mer cial suc -
cess. The idea for
Aster oids came from
Lyle Rains, who was
in charge of engi neer -
ing at the time. He got the idea from a pre vi ous coin-op game. Xybots came from a
chal lenge by Doug Snyder, a hard ware engi neer at Atari. We wanted to do a
multi-player Cas tle Wolfenstein-like game but we had no “bit-map” hard ware. So I
cre ated an algo rithm based on 8x8 stamps and he did the hard ware. Cen ti pede came
from a list of brain storm ing ideas. Atari would go off-site each year to think up new 
ideas. One of those ideas was “Bug Shooter” which was used as a start ing point for
Cen ti pede.

Man age ment had reviews where they would come in and play the game and
give feed back. Some times the con sen sus was neg a tive and a game could be killed.
Most often it would con tinue until it could be “field tested.” This meant it was left
to the play ers to deter mine how much and for how long the game earned. How ever,
some times good sug ges tions came from these reviews. The most impor tant one of
all was a sug ges tion made by Dan Van Elderen, who was in charge of engi neer ing.
He asked me why we could not shoot the mush rooms in Cen ti pede. Yes, the
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mush rooms were orig i nally static. It was his sug ges tion that led to the break through
that made this game fun.

Were you excited to get into game devel op ment at Atari?
Actually, I had been doing games for many years on the side, while in high

school, at Berke ley in the ’60s and also at my first job at Con trol Data Corp. I
ported Star Trek and the orig i nal Dun geon game between Stan ford’s and CDC’s
com put ers.

I had built a home com puter a year or two before join ing Atari, just to cre ate
and play games. I had been to a Pizza Time The ater and played Pong and Break out,
so I was well aware of the coin-op busi ness. I had also played games and was very
inspired by a pro to type of the Atari VCS (2600) at a Christ mas party in 1977. So the 
change in employ ment seemed nat u ral for me. At the time I thought it was great for
them to pay me to cre ate and play games.

Dirt Bike was your first game for Atari, but I under stand it did n’t make it into
pro duc tion. What sort of game was it?

This game was started by Den nis Koble who went on to do many con sumer
titles. It was a game sim i lar to Sprint except you drove a dirt bike and the con trol
was a set of han dle bars that could be used to steer the bike instead of a steer ing
wheel.

We field tested the game and it earned enough money to make it good enough
not to kill out right but not good enough to make it into pro duc tion. How ever, I had
made Super Break out at the same time I was work ing on Dirt Bike. No one at Atari
had ever worked on two games at once before. Super Break out had earned a large
amount of money, and this prob a bly led to the deci sion not to build Dirt Bike. I was
not dis ap pointed con sid er ing the suc cess of Super Break out.

What was the gen e sis of Super Break out?
The orig i nal idea included six vari a tions on Break out. I envi sioned three

released games with two vari a tions in each game. How ever, in actual play there was 
one over all favor ite, Pro gres sive Break out. In the end we put three vari a tions in one
game: Pro gres sive, Dou ble, and Cav ity Break out. The vari a tions that did not make
it were more ver ti cally ori ented and I had to agree they were not as fun.

Were you given a lot of cre ative free dom on Super Break out, or were you con -
strained since it was a sequel to a pre vi ous hit?

To me, Super Break out was not a sequel. Remem ber the orig i nal game was not
done in soft ware. The code had to be cre ated from scratch and the gameplay was
com pletely dif fer ent from the orig i nal even though we used the same con trols.
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I was given free dom because I was
doing the title with out any offi cial sanc -
tion. It was not the last time I would do
that, either. Games could be done in a
short time in those days, which meant you
could make some thing fun before any one
even noticed you were doing any thing
dif fer ent.

Maybe I should explain how we were
devel op ing games in those days. We had
one main Dig i tal com puter which had the
cross assem bler for our 6502 based games. 
We had sev eral gals who would enter our
hand writ ten pages into our pro grams and
give us back a com puter print out and a
paper tape. Yes, you heard that right. We
would then feed the paper tape through our 
devel op ment sys tem into the RAM replac ing the game ROM on the PCB. We would 
debug this using prim i tive tools and a hard ware ana lyzer and write our changes on
the paper print out. Since this pro cess left time between the debug ses sion and the
next ver sion, I used this time to develop a sec ond game. I would just swap the
graph ics PROM (yes, we cre ated the graph ics by hand our selves), and load the new
paper tape.

That’s really aston ish ing that you ever devel oped a game using such prim i tive
meth ods. How did you man age to fine-tune your game with such a long time
between ver sions?

Well, actu ally, I was very good at just patch ing RAM with new instruc tions, so
it was easy to see what small changes did to the game. We also had an HP ana lyzer
that we could use to trap on many con di tions, which allowed us to find many bugs
that many devel op ment sys tems can not even do today. Actually it was pos si ble to
do some new cod ing while you were wait ing for your last changes to be made, so
less time was lost than you think.

But you would cer tainly agree that mod ern devel op ment tools have made game
devel op ment eas ier?

There are sev eral issues here. First, back then we often knew every thing about
the tar get hard ware, which made it eas ier to see what was going wrong. Today, the
tar get hard ware is often hid den from us and there are sev eral lay ers of soft ware
which can make debug ging or doing what we really want to do dif fi cult. So in this
sense it is much harder now. Also these mod ern soft ware or hard ware lay ers are
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often not doc u mented, doc u mented incor rectly, or just get ting in our way. Sec ond,
the hard ware has got ten very com plex with inter ac tions between the many bytes
caus ing all sorts of prob lems. Third, the pro ces sors have become very com plex,
caus ing all sorts of debug ging night mares, espe cially in deal ing with the caches.
Fourth, today there are many pro gram mers work ing on a game and it is easy to
mess up one of your cowork ers.

Sur pris ingly, the devel op ment envi ron ment has not got ten any faster over the
past few years despite the great increases in the com put ing power and RAM. As an
exam ple, some of my files on my 25 MHz Mac IIci with 6 MB of RAM com pile
and link in the same time or faster than files on a 550 MHz PC under NT with 512
MB of RAM. Even the same pro ject on my 150 MHz Indy builds faster than my
550 MHz PC. I firmly believe that every tool devel oper should be given the slow est
pos si ble sys tem to use to develop their soft ware! Oth er wise, we are doomed to con -
tinue to run no faster with each new upgrade.

The mod ern tools are so much better than the old method, it is hard to imag ine
how I could have done so well, but you must n’t for get how much time is spent
learn ing each new soft ware tool, pro ces sor, and oper at ing sys tem these days. In
addi tion, the amount of time wasted chas ing after bugs on new sys tems because I
did not under stand some other hard ware or soft ware is quite large. But I would not
want to go back to the old tools unless the pro ces sors, hard ware, soft ware, game
con cepts, and team sizes were much sim pler.

I’ve never seen your next game, Video Pin ball. How did it play?
It sim u lated pin ball by using a half-silvered mir ror with a mon i tor below the

mir ror and the graph ics for the play-field above the mir ror. The mon i tor would
show the flip pers and ball, which gave the impres sion the white ball was on the
play-field. The play-field actu ally had LEDs con trolled by the pro gram which sim u -
lated lit tar gets. In addi tion, the con trol panel was hinged, which allowed the player
to “nudge” the cab i net to give the ball some Eng lish. I did not think this game up. I
believe it was Dave Stubben’s idea.

How did you hope to con vince play ers to play Video Pin ball instead of the real
thing?

I did not believe Video Pin ball would be suc cess ful and I was ask ing that exact
ques tion. How ever, there were places video games could go that a large pin ball
game could not. In the end, the game earned more than I had expected and it was a
com mer cial suc cess. I must say I was wrong on my first impres sions, and that does
not hap pen often.
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Was it hard to work on a pro ject that you did not think would be any fun? Did
the final game turn out to be enter tain ing?

The gameplay was fun but no com par i son to a real pin ball game. I was sur -
prised that it sold as well as it did. Yes, it was hard to work on an idea that I did not
think would work well. But I was young and moti vated . . .  What else can I say?

Where did the idea for Aster oids come from?
Lyle Rains had

sug gested to me the
idea of a game where 
the player could
shoot aster oids
because there had
been an ear lier
coin-op game with an 
inde struc ti ble aster -
oid that the play ers
kept shoot ing instead 
of pur su ing the
intended goal. I told
Lyle we would need
a sau cer to force the
player to shoot the
aster oids instead of
wast ing time. I also sug gested break ing the rocks up into pieces to give the play ers
some strat egy instead of just shoot ing the larger rocks first.

Lyle gave me the idea. Peo ple often attrib ute the suc cess to one or the other of
us. I would prob a bly not have come up with the idea on my own and if some one
else had done the game it would most likely have been totally dif fer ent. So in truth,
we should both be given credit for this idea. Come to think of it, with out the vec tor
hard ware, Aster oids would not have been a suc cess either. So there are many peo ple 
and events that led to its suc cess. I am very glad to have been there at that time
and place.

The game changed very lit tle in devel op ment from the orig i nal idea. I did make
two sau cers, one dumb and one smart. I made one fun da men tal change near the end
of the pro ject that had far-reaching impli ca tions. Ori ginally, the sau cer would shoot
as soon as the player entered the screen. Players com plained, and I agreed, this
seemed unfair. Often the sau cer was not vis i ble just off the edge and if it started
next to your ship you had no defense. So I added a delay before his first shot. This,
of course, led to the “lurk ing” strat egy. While test ing, I had actu ally tried to lurk at
one point and decided it was not going to work, which shows you how well the
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game designer can play his own game.

Were you sur prised by Aster oids’ suc cess?
I was not sur prised by its suc cess. It sounded like a fun game when I played it in 

my mind. Even after the first few weeks, peo ple would come by and ask when they
could play. That was a sign your game was fun!

Even when we field tested the game for the very first time, I saw a player start a 
game and die three times within 20 sec onds. He pro ceeded to put another quar ter in. 
This tells me the player felt it was his fault he died and he was con vinced he could
do better. This is one of the pri mary goals a game designer tries to achieve and it
was clear to me Aster oids had “it.”

Back there you men tioned that you played the game out “in your mind.” Do you
find that to be an effec tive tech nique for pre dict ing whether a game will be fun or 
not?

It is a skill which I find works well for me. I also play devil’s advo cate with my
ideas: I ask myself “what can go wrong?” or “will play ers be con fused by what I am 
pre sent ing?” I find that some design ers often are so mar ried to their ideas that they
will not accept the con cept that maybe it just won’t work. I can not tell you the num -
ber of great ideas I have had that I “played out” in my mind that turned out to be
bad ideas.

I am one of the few design ers I have ever met that has actu ally killed many of
his own games. I think this is a good trait. Why waste another year to two if the
gameplay does not play like you expected?

Did you work on the sequel, Aster oids Deluxe?
I did not do Aster oids Deluxe. It was done by Dave Shepperd. I was pro moted

around that time into a super vi sor role. I believe I was also lead ing the four-player
Foot ball pro ject. So I was busy. I have no prob lems doing sequels if that is the best
course of action. I had some new ideas, so I wanted to do Mil li pede. Gaunt let II was 
a log i cal choice since Bob Flanagan, my co-programmer, and I knew the code and
this was the best game con cept we came up with.

After Aster oids you did n’t make another vec tor-based game. Did you not like
work ing with the hard ware?

Actually, I loved vec tor hard ware for the rea son it allowed me to put up high-
 resolution 768 by 1024 pic tures. How ever, the indus try was just mov ing over to
color mon i tors at the time. Dave Theurer did do Tem pest as a color vec tor game, but 
the color mask on color mon i tors did not per mit high res o lu tion. Besides, you could
not fill the screen with color on vec tor-based games, so that medium died with the
advance of color games.
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Was n’t Aster oids the first Atari game to have a high-score table?
Actually, Aster -

oids was not the first
game; there was
another game that
used it just prior. I
thought the idea was
a great way to pre -
serve your score and
iden tity for the world
to see. So I added it
to Aster oids. I see it
as fill ing the role of
graf fiti. Now it is
stan dard, of course,
and the indus try has
added bat tery-backed 
RAM or EEROM to
save it per ma nently.

Around this time you cre ated the Othello car tridge for the Atari 2600. I under -
stand you stud ied AI while at Stan ford. Did the Othello pro ject grow out of your
inter est in AI?

No, actu ally Aster oids showed more influ ence from my Stan ford expe ri ence.
While I was at the Stan ford AI Lab, I had played Space War on their PDP machines. 
I had also played a coin-op ver sion of this in the Stu dent Forum cof fee shop. In my
mind, this was the first video game. Pong cer tainly was the first com mer cial video
game. Any way, the space ship design in Aster oids was a copy of the orig i nal Space
War ship.

I had played Othello as a board game and I was intrigued by pos si ble strat e gies.
So I worked on this game at home and devel oped an idea that the game could be
played by pat tern match ing with out any AI. In other words, the com puter does not
look ahead at your replies to any of its moves, which was the stan dard AI approach
at the time. So really the Othello game I did had no AI. It was good enough for the
begin ner and aver age player. It was not an advanced game by any means. Besides,
the 2600 had only 128 bytes of RAM so there was not much space to look ahead.

In fact, Carol Shaw had done the hard part by pro vid ing me the ker nel which
drew the pieces on a check er board. The 2600 was extremely dif fi cult to do any thing 
com plex on. It was intended to do Pong-style games. You spent all of active video
count ing cycles to draw the screen. This left Vblank to do any think ing or other
work. There was lim ited RAM so noth ing com plex could be saved in RAM. Othello
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was 2,048 bytes. Most of this was the ker nel. So I often spent time try ing to elim i -
nate a few bytes to add some thing new.

Was Cen ti pede your next game?
No, as I men tioned I was a

super vi sor at the time. I was pro -
ject leader on four-player Foot ball
and a kit to upgrade the plays on
the orig i nal Foot ball game.

On Cen ti pede, I thought up the 
idea of the cen ti pede seg ments and 
the way the legs moved. I do not
believe it was men tioned in the
orig i nal “Bug Shooter” brain -
storm ing idea. In fact, no one has
ever stepped for ward to claim
“Bug Shooter” as their idea.
Maybe it was due to the fin ished
prod uct being so much dif fer ent
from the orig i nal idea. I had
assigned a new pro gram mer,
Donna Bailey, to do the pro gram ming on Cen ti pede. Part way through the pro ject, I
quit being a super vi sor (I did n’t like the job and it took me away from doing games) 
and spent time work ing on Cen ti pede.

So Bailey was pretty impor tant to the game’s devel op ment?
I would guess she did about half the pro gram ming. The game design was left to

me because she was work ing on her first pro ject.

It seems that Cen ti pede appeals to women more than most arcade games. Do you
think Bailey had some thing to do with that?

I wish I knew the answer to that ques tion. Some one could point out that no
other game I have done appeals to women as much as Cen ti pede.

Many the o ries have been sug gested. One is that is was cre ated by a woman.
Another is that destroy ing insects fits well with a woman’s psy che. I believe this
game appeals to women because it is not gen der biased like fight ing games or RPGs 
or sports games. Other exam ples like Pac-Man and Tetris are nota ble.

I do know Cen ti pede fits the basic cri te rion for a game that appeals to a wide
audi ence. It has a new, appeal ing look (to get play ers to try it), an obvi ous goal
(shoot any thing), clear rules, an easy set of con trols, a sense of accom plish ment
(kill the entire cen ti pede before he gets you), dynamic strat e gies abound (trap the
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cen ti pede and kill spi ders or the blob strat egy or chan nel the cen ti pede or just plain
straight-up play), enough ran dom ness to make the game dif fer ent each time, a goal
to keep you going (a new life every 12,000 points), a clear sense of get ting better
with more play, and a sense that any death was the player’s fault.

So you men tioned that Cen ti pede grew out of a brain storm ing idea. How did the
brain storm ing pro cess work at Atari?

The brain storm ing ideas came from any one in the com pany. They were usu ally
gath ered weeks before the actual meet ing which was held off-site, away from Atari.
Often the ideas were just a theme. Most sub mit tals had sort of a sketch or art to give 
the reader a lit tle more info. Occa sionally a full game descrip tion was sub mit ted
which explained the hard ware, con trols, art, and gameplay.

Dur ing the brain storm ing ses sion, each idea would be pre sented and then sug -
ges tions would be made for improv ing it. In addi tion, mar ket ing would give a
run down of what was sell ing and the state of the indus try. We would also break into
smaller groups to dis cuss a spe cific type of game or talk about spe cific games them -
selves. In the end we would meet again to pres ent any addi tional ideas from these
smaller meet ings and vote for the pop u lar ideas. I would say we would get a major -
ity from pro gram mers and design ers, but there were a sig nif i cant num ber of ideas
from art ists and oth ers in the com pany. I found many of the ideas needed a lot of
work so it was not uncom mon for the orig i nal brain storm ing idea to get a major
over haul.

Atari Games Corp., now Mid way Games West, still uses this pro cess each year.
But quite hon estly, many of the recent coin-op games are just remakes of older
games. For exam ple, more ver -
sions of Rush or Cruisin’. The
rea son is often mar ket driven:
these are the games that have done 
well in the past and the com pany
does not often want to risk tak ing
a chance on a new theme.

How did Cen ti pede change over the 
course of the game’s devel op ment?

I men tioned that Dan Van
Elderen asked why the player
could not shoot mush rooms. I
real ized early I would need some
means to cre ate new mush rooms.
This led to one being left when a
cen ti pede seg ment was shot. I also 
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cre ated the flea which left a trail of them when he dropped to cre ate more ran dom -
ness in the pat tern. In other words, I did not want the player to cre ate the only
pat tern of mush rooms. The spi der was always planned to be my “Aster oids sau cer”
which kept the player mov ing; the spi der also had to eat mush rooms to keep the
player area some what free of mush rooms. The scor pion was added to add a ran dom -
ness to the cen ti pede pat tern and cre ate a sense of panic when the seg ments would
come rush ing to the bot tom of the screen.

Do you try to cre ate games which allow dif fer ent play ers to use dif fer ent strat e -
gies to suc ceed?

I do strive to give the play ers as much free dom to cre ate as many strat e gies as
pos si ble. So in a sense, yes, I guess I do encour age play ers to exper i ment and try
dif fer ent strat e gies. I do try to make sure that none of them work all the time or
make the game too easy. But I want to leave the player with the impres sion that if
he was only a lit tle bit better he could pull it off.

Why did you choose to use the trackball for Cen ti pede?
I believe we used the trackball from the start. I had expe ri ence with the

trackball on Foot ball but I wanted some thing that was not as heavy and phys i cal to
move around. That is how the Cen ti pede trackball came about. The trackball, just
like the com puter mouse, pro vides a means for input ting arbi trary direc tion as well
as speed. No other con trol ler comes close. It was the clear win ner for player
con trol la bil ity.

In my opin ion, Cen ti pede is one of the best bal anced games ever. Was there a lot of 
exper i men ta tion to achieve such a bal ance?

I would not use the term exper i men ta tion in this case because noth ing was tried
and dis carded. There was a grass hop per that we intended to add to hop onto the
player, but the spi der was suf fi cient in forc ing the player to move so the grass hop per 
was never even tried. Of course, you can still see the graph ics for the grass hop per if
you look at the self-test graph ics.

There cer tainly was a lot of tun ing. The tim ing and speed of when things hap -
pened cer tainly was changed over the course of the pro ject. The bal ance comes
from the inher ent rules of the game and the art of know ing when to leave the play
alone and when to change some thing. This art is some thing that some peo ple have
and oth ers just don’t. I can not define it other than to use the term “game sense.”

Were you given free dom to do what ever you wanted for Mil li pede?
With my past record I was given more free dom than any one else. Some thing

most peo ple do not under stand is that half of the games I started did not make it into 
pro duc tion. No one ever hears about the fail ures. Some of the games I actu ally
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killed myself. That’s some thing I
believe no one else at Atari did. Of 
course, there are a few I tried to
kill but was not allowed to that
even tu ally died. These days you
would prob a bly see them come out 
in the con sumer mar ket any way
just to get back some of the devel -
op ment cost. But in the coin-op
mar ket there is no chance to sell
any thing that isn’t a clear win ner.

Mil li pede allowed play ers to start far ther into the game, at 45,000 points, for
exam ple. Was this an effort to shorten the games of the expert play ers?

It was a way to increase the cash box. It allowed the good play ers to start at a
higher score where the gameplay was on a dif fi culty level that was prob a bly just
above his level of skill. This often meant shorter game times but would allow higher 
scores. In a sense I was doing this for mar ket ing rea sons. This was not a first for
Mil li pede. Tem pest had this fea ture back in 1981.

I par tic u larly like the “growth” of the extra mush rooms in Mil li pede. Was this
done using a “life” algo rithm?

Yes, it is based on the game of life where two or three neigh bors would cre ate a
new mush room and any thing more or less would kill the mush room. This has an
inter est ing his tory. Mark Cerny asked why I did n’t do a life algo rithm on the mush -
rooms. I told him I was busy but if he wanted to add it to the game he could. Of
course, Mark, being the sharp guy he is, looked at my code and quickly cre ated this
fea ture. He also added the attract mode to dem on strate all the crea tures.

Dur ing the Aster oids to Mil li pede period, almost all your games were being ported 
to a wide vari ety of sys tems: the 2600, the Apple II, and so forth. How did you feel 
about these con ver sions?

It was good busi ness for the com pany so it made busi ness sense. Of course it
always made me proud to see my game in many new places. I did have some con -
cerns about sev eral of the ports. I under stand the lim i ta tions of some of the sys tems
but I wanted to make sure the com pany released the best pos si ble con ver sion. In
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many cases I was involved in mak -
ing sure it had all the fea tures but
unfor tu nately not often enough.

Some of the con ver sions made 
improve ments that were not pos si -
ble in the coin-op mar ket. For
exam ple, in Gaunt let they made a
quest mode with a lim ited amount
of health. This would not be pos si -
ble in coin-op where the object is
to get more money added on a reg -
u lar basis. Another exam ple would 
be to look at the num ber of vari a -
tions of Pong included on the Atari 
2600 car tridge. It just makes good
sense to add value for a con sumer
title.

Was Maze Invaders the next game you worked on after Mil li pede? I know it never
went into pro duc tion.

It was a cute puz zle-like game. I was not sad it did n’t make it; it did not earn
enough on field test. My son loved the game though and I still have one of the two
pro to types in my garage. The other was pur chased by an oper a tor in Texas, I
believe. He loved the game so much he talked Atari into sell ing it to him.

I believe I men tioned ear lier that nearly half of my games did not make it into
pro duc tion. There were engi neers that had a higher per cent age, Dave Theurer in
par tic u lar. But there were oth ers who never had a game in pro duc tion.

The name Maze Invaders sug gests per haps some thing inspired by Pac-Man.
Was it?

Yes, in a way. It was a maze-like game but the maze changed dynam i cally. The
main char ac ter was very Pac-Man like; he was cute. There were some parts that I
found frus trat ing, such as when the maze would tem po rarily block me off. I could
not resolve this frus trat ing aspect, which is prob a bly why it failed.

I under stand in 1983 you also worked on a Road Run ner laser disk game. Was it
based on the Warner Bros. car toon char ac ter?

Yes, it was based on Road Run ner cre ated by Chuck Jones. The player played
the part of the Road Run ner who would try to have Wile E. Coy ote fall prey to some 
trap. I had Time Warner send me all of the Road Run ner car toons. I watched every
one and selected the best shorts to be included on a laser disk. So when you
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suc ceeded in get ting Wile E. destroyed, the game would cut from the action to a
sim i lar scene from a car toon where Wile E. met his usual fate.

I always loved the Road Run ner and I thought I could bring him to a video
game. When I started I had a vision of some thing unique. The game cer tainly met
that cri te rion but it was not as fun as I had hoped. I cer tainly enjoy ing see ing all the
old car toons and meet ing Chuck Jones but . . .

So the game was killed?
Laser disk games were fail ing in the coin-op world because of reli abil ity prob -

lems. The game actu ally earned enough to war rant inter est but not as a laser disk
game. So when they asked me to port it to their new “Sys tem I” hard ware, I
declined, say ing I had another idea I wanted to pur sue. I am glad they let me pur sue
this new idea because this idea became Gaunt let. Road Run ner was con verted over
to Sys tem I and actu ally was released.

Did Gaunt let fol low your ini tial vision fairly closely, or did it change a lot in
devel op ment?

I went back
recently and looked
at the orig i nal game
design doc u ment
and I was sur prised
how closely the
graph ics and
gameplay matched
the fin ished prod uct. 
Of course, what did
change dur ing
devel op ment was
the hard ware. I cre -
ated an algo rithm
which would allow
me to deal with
1,000 objects with -
out bur den ing the pro ces sor or slow ing down the frame rate. I asked Pat McCar thy,
the elec tri cal engi neer, if he could extend the exist ing hard ware and he found a way
to do this which would allow me to dis play all the objects I needed. In the end there
were five pat ents issued for Gaunt let.

Because of the size of the PCB and the restric tions on PCB size for Jap a nese
kits, we decided to use a four-layer PCB for Gaunt let. Atari had never laid out such
a board nor had they ever used traces as small as we required. But in the end we
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paved the way for all future PCBs at Atari. So besides the suc cess of the game in
the indus try, Gaunt let also made a giant leap in the way we did engi neer ing and
man u fac tur ing at Atari.

To my mem ory of arcades in 1985, Gaunt let seemed to be one of the first action
games to allow four play ers to play at once.

This was the first multi-player game which allowed play ers to end or leave at
any time and the screen scroll ing was con trolled by their actions. This was not the
first game to have multi-players. Tank 8 allowed eight play ers on one mon i tor. But
all the play ers had to start at the same time. The idea of using four play ers was
designed into Gaunt let from the start. I sus pect it was due to the fact that I could
only put four play ers around an upright mon i tor.

I believe Gaunt let was the first game that allowed the player to buy in any time
he wanted. I did not want the play ers to wait, like in Tank 8, for every one to coin-up 
at the same time. The only solu tion was to have play ers come and go at will. Health
was always planned from the start. I believe this idea came from Dun geons &
Dragons, which was very pop u lar at the time. So it was log i cal that money just
bought more health. Since it is every coin-op designer’s wish to have the play ers put 
as much money as they can into their game, I saw no rea son why I would not have
the play ers just increase their health with each coin. In hind sight, this is a won der ful 
idea because los ing 2000 health was not as pain ful psy cho log i cally as insert ing
another quar ter. Besides, the play ers would not need to reach into their pocket to
find another quar ter to insert before their char ac ter was lost.

Where did the idea to have the game say things like “Red War rior needs food,
badly” come from?

I do not remem ber. I sus pect it was not my idea. It may have come from my
co-programmer Bob Flanagan or from some one else at Atari. In any case we had a
large list of phrases we wanted the “Dun geon Mas ter” to say to taunt the player.
There are sev eral phrases that seem to stick in every one’s mind. My favor ite is “the
Wiz ard (me) seems to be eat ing all the food lately.”

Many think the Valkyrie was the most pow er ful of the four char ac ters.
Actually, the Hulk or the Wiz ard could be used to play for ever. This was dem -

on strated first by play ers in Japan play ing a one-player game. This was fixed later
by reduc ing the amount of food on sub se quent lev els if the player had not lost
enough health dur ing the last level. The Valkyrie was designed to be the most bal -
anced of the char ac ters but shot power, shot speed, and strength proved to be more
impor tant than other attrib utes. This is why the Hulk and Wiz ard seemed to be the
most pow er ful. Of course, the Elf was fun to play with for many play ers because
you could always get more food or trea sure than the other play ers.
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Gaunt let II allowed four play ers to all be play ing Valkyries, or Elves, or what ever
com bi na tion they wanted. Did this mean the char ac ter classes had to be more
equal than in the first game?

No, we actu ally
did very lit tle that I
can recall to equal -
ize the char ac ters.
This fea ture was
added because some 
play ers wanted to
play a par tic u lar
char ac ter and I did
not want them to
wait until the
desired posi tion was 
open. So in essence
I elim i nated another 
rea son for not enter -
ing the game right
away.

Was Xybots your next pro ject after Gaunt let II?
Bob Flanagan and I actu ally started another game which I quickly killed after

the ini tial gameplay turned out to be less fun than I had expected.
Xybots, as I men tioned ear lier, started out as an idea to do Cas tle Wolfenstein. I

started the game as a two-player split-screen Gaunt let III. Part way through mar ket -
ing said they wanted some thing other than Gaunt let. So I changed the char ac ters
and ene mies to be more like Major Havoc. I still regret chang ing the theme and
wish I had kept my orig i nal game con cept.

Was it a great engi neer ing chal lenge to cre ate the game’s 3D look?
I devel oped a very inter est ing algo rithm for doing the 3D rota tion using just 8x8 

pixel stamps, as we call them. I don’t know how to explain how this worked with out 
get ting my orig i nal sketches to visu ally dem on strate it. I could have had the player
rotate other than in 90-degree incre ments, but it made the gameplay sim pler to just
allow only 90-degree rota tions.

If I recall, the game had inter est ing and unique con trols.
The con trol ler was very unique because it pro vided the stan dard eight-way joy -

stick as well as a knob on top which could turn left or right to indi cate a rota tion.
This con trol made the game more dif fi cult, which is often the kiss of death in the
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coin-op mar ket. As
with any 3D game,
play ers could not
eas ily visu al ize
where they were
despite the map
avail able to them. In 
addi tion, it was pos -
si ble to get shot in
the back, which
added to the frus tra -
tion fac tor.

How did you get involved work ing on the Atari Tetris?
I played a ver sion of Tetris and was quickly addicted. I asked our legal coun sel,

Den nis Wood, to get the rights. Since I had just worked on reverse engi neer ing the
Nintendo Fam ily Com puter, which soon became the Nintendo Enter tain ment Sys -
tem in the U.S., I decided to cre ate a ver sion on the FC and NES and sell it through
Tengen, which was Atari’s con sumer pub lisher. Den nis Wood got the rights and we
showed Tetris first at the June Con sumer Elec tron ics Show. It was decided to
improve the game so I redid the visu als and we released it at the fol low ing CES in
Jan u ary.

I should point out that I was work ing on another game at the time I was doing
this, so I could not devote all my time to the Tetris pro ject. It was this fact that made 
me need to turn over Tetris to Greg Rivera and Norm Avellar for the coin-op mar -
ket. I did get my orig i nal code to run on the coin-op hard ware before going back to
my pro ject. This is why my name appears on the cred its of the coin-op ver sion.

What did you like so much about Tetris?
It was just so addict ing I knew we had to have it. In hind sight, I could explain

why this game worked so well but I am not sure that would prove any thing.
Besides, the real ques tion is “Why did n’t I think of this idea?”

Was Tengen Tetris your only NES pro ject?
I had Cen ti pede and Mil li pede run ning on the FC before the law suit with Atari

Corp. resulted in the rul ing that they owned the rights to all our games prior to the
sale of Atari to Tramiel by Time Warner. So we had to drop the work I did. So my
pre vi ous work made Tetris very easy to do on the NES. I also added the two-player
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simul ta neous fea ture which made this game better than all the other ver sions. Later
you would see Tengen ver sions sell ing for $150 or more.

Why was Tengen Tetris even tu ally with drawn from cir cu la tion?
You can read sev eral ver sions of the story but I sus pect the bot tom line is the

Hun gar ian who had the rights did a poor job of cov er ing all the bases. The Rus sians
accepted money from Nintendo when Nintendo cre ated a new cat e gory of rights.
Despite the fact we had the rights to com puter sys tems, Nintendo claimed their
Fam ily Com puter was not a com puter even though they sold Basic and a key board
and other ser vices in Japan just like any other com puter. I was cer tainly dis ap -
pointed to see my work lost.

Why did you want to work on con ver sions of some one else’s game?
As with many of my games, this was the best idea I could think of at the time.

How ever, in this case, because I enjoyed it so much, it was an easy deci sion. What
better way to play the game you like so much and make sure it comes out the way
you like?

What did you work on next?
I even tu ally killed the game I was work ing on dur ing the “Tetris Affair.” I

believe Steel Talons was my next pro ject. I wanted to do a 3D Red Baron fly -
ing/shoot ing game but mar ket ing thought World War I planes were not cool enough
for teens, who were the prime coin-op tar get audi ence. Mar keting wanted jets and I
thought that was a dumb idea because who wants to see dots at a dis tance shoot ing
at each other. I wanted some thing close where you can see the detail of the enemy
you are shoot ing at. Heli cop ters were the log i cal choice.

Was n’t Steel Talons a fairly authen tic heli cop ter sim u la tor?
Steel Talons had all the reg u lar heli cop ter con trols: a rud der, a col lec tive for

con trol ling height, and a stick for turn ing. Of course fly ing a heli cop ter is dif fi cult
with out some assis tance, so I had com puter assist just like real mil i tary heli cop ters.
I added auto matic col lec tive con trol so the player would main tain level flight and
any land ing would be smooth. It would also increase height if the ground was slop -
ing in front of the height. The “real” mode just dis abled this help ing code and
increased the player’s accel er a tion to com pen sate. This was a unique fea ture and
Atari was issued a pat ent on this idea.

The game had another inter est ing fea ture that had never been used on a video
game before. We installed a pin ball thumper, often used to indi cate a free game,
under the seat. This was used when ever the player’s heli cop ter was hit by enemy
fire. Dur ing the first field test, the volt age for this thumper was higher than it should 
have been and the first play ers to use it nearly jumped out of their seats when it
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fired. The noise could be heard over the entire arcade.
The first field test also intro duced a new prob lem that we never had before. I

went out to check on col lec tions and I tried to remove the coin box. If you have ever 
seen Steel Talons, you will see that the coin box is located at a strange angle requir -
ing the oper a tor to lift the box with his arms fully extended. Not the eas i est posi tion
to lift any weight. Well back to the story. I tried to lift the box out but could not
budge it. I thought it was jammed. I soon dis cov ered that the box was so full and
was so heavy it was nearly impos si ble to remove. This led to the strange instruc -
tions in the man ual ask ing the oper a tors to empty the coin box every cou ple of days.

On Steel Talons, did n’t you work with Battlezone cre ator Ed Rotberg?
Yes I did. He was at Atari dur ing the golden days of Battlezone, Aster oids,

et cet era. He left Atari to do a start-up called Sente, before return ing to Atari a few
years later. He had just fin ished work ing on a Tube Chase-like game using the same
3D hard ware that Steel Talons used. This hard ware was a cost reduced ver sion of
the Hard Drivin’ PCBs. So it was nat u ral for Ed to work with me on this pro ject.
Another inter est ing fea ture of this game was fog. The orig i nal Hard Drivin’ team
did not believe me when I told them I could add fog to the world. I am still proud
of this effect and they were sur prised that it worked.

How did the Space Lords pro ject come about?
I wanted to con tinue my ideas of multi-player play that I started on Gaunt let,

and then con tin ued on Xybots and Steel Talons. So I chose a 3D space envi ron ment
with up to four cab i nets linked together. Each cab i net had two mon i tors sim i lar to
Cyberball. I tried to keep the cost down by using Atari’s “growth motion object”
hard ware which was cheaper by far than the 3D hard ware used on Steel Talons. It
could not draw 3D poly gons, but it could grow or shrink flat tex tures.

I under stand Space Lords did not do too well finan cially.
Space Lords had some strange earn ing pat terns. At some arcades it earned more

than $1,000 per week for two dou ble cab i nets. But at some small arcades it earned
only $75 as a sin gle cab i net. The bot tom line is we had a dif fi cult time sell ing it
because of its cost and the lim ited num ber of loca tions it could be sold into. It was
def i nitely hard to make a coin-op game using the con cept of one player per mon i tor. 
Even though I added a sec ond player as a gun ner at half price, it was felt by many to 
be not as fun as being the pilot.

And Space Lords came out right around the time the fight ing games were
taking off.

The fight ing games made Space Lords dif fi cult to sell because they were often
“kits,” which sold much cheaper than a large ded i cated upright. Street Fighter II had 
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great earn ings and con tin ued to earn good money for a long time.

In fact, since the early ’90s most arcade games have been in one of a very few,
lim ited gen res. What do you think of many of the arcade games that come out
these days?

You are right, the coin-op mar ket seems to be all driv ing, fight ing, and shoot ing
with an occa sional sports title, like golf. There are rea sons for this. Driving has uni -
ver sal appeal and usu ally earns for long peri ods. So it is often the most accepted
game theme. Besides, most home units do not have steer ing wheels and gas ped als
or give you the feel of being inside a car. So you can not get this expe ri ence in the
home. Fighting games are now dif fi cult to sell in the arcades and I believe this is
because you can get the same expe ri ence on most advanced con soles. At the time
they were cheap and earned big bucks. Shoot ing games are still via ble because guns 
are not the stan dard con trol ler on con soles or PCs. So the only way a game player
can get this expe ri ence is in the arcade.

So the bot tom line is, most arcade games these days are not unique and fit very
lim ited cat e go ries. I don’t think the arcades are com pletely dead but they are not the 
des ti na tion places they used to be.

Did Space Lords turn out to be your last coin-op?
I was work ing on a shoot ing game prior to my depar ture from Atari. That game

died but the gun was used later on Area 51. I joined Elec tronic Arts who were try ing 
to start up their own coin-op group. My inten tion was to start doing con sumer
games. But EA had some old Atari friends and I decided to join them. I had done
one puz zle game which I killed and was work ing on a shoot ing game when they
decided to drop out of the coin-op mar ket. Then I was even more deter mined to
enter the con sumer games busi ness.

How did you come to start doing N64 pro gram ming?
I was look ing for a pro ject to work on, so I con tacted many com pa nies to see

what they had to offer. I was plan ning to work with another pro gram mer from EA
but he decided to join some friends to start up a new com pany. Atari wanted the
coin-op Wayne Gretzky 3D Hockey done on the N64 and I was look ing for ward to
doing some thing on that plat form. This was partly because the game prom ised to
look better than the PSX but also because it looked like we could be the first hockey 
title avail able. So I joined a group at Atari and we started work on Wayne Gretzky
3D Hockey. This turned out to be more work than I expected partly due to the state
of N64 devel op ment sys tems but also due to the fact the coin-op was not going to
be done until just before we released.
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As you men tioned, a lot of the appeal of play ing an arcade game like San Fran -
cisco Rush seems to be sit ting in the chair, hav ing the gear shift, the steer ing
wheel, the force feed back, and so forth. How do you try to cap ture that for the
N64, which has none of these nice ties?

You are right.
The home does not
have the envi ron -
ment of the arcade
cab i nets but we can
do things on the
home games we can 
never do in the
arcade. We can pro -
vide more choices
for the player, more
tracks for them to
learn, and more
things to dis cover.

I try to keep the
basic play the same
but I always try to
add value to the
prod uct. This is one thing I made clear when I joined Atari. Atari wanted me to just
do a straight port. That had always worked for them in the past. I did not believe
this would work and told them I would be add ing addi tional “stuff.” For exam ple,
on Gretzky we added a full-sized rink, a new AI, instant replay, more play ers, full
sea sons, etc. In gen eral, home games require con sid er ably more work. I also believe 
we can do dif fer ent games for the home mar ket that we could never do in the
arcade. So for me, this opens up new pos si bil i ties.

Arcade pieces must be easy to learn with rules that are obvi ous and pro vide
enter tain ment that lasts ninety sec onds. The home mar ket is not bound by these
rules. Instead you must pro vide more life for your prod uct. Often this means it takes 
the player lon ger to “fin ish” the game. Even when the player has fin ished it, there
must be rea sons why he will want to go back to do it all over again.

Do you like the engi neer ing chal lenges of doing home con ver sions?
I actu ally enjoy the “old style” of try ing to get every thing to fit. I also enjoy

add ing tricks to get the frame rate as high as pos si ble. It was very inter est ing to get
all of SF Rush into 8 MB, which includes around 3 MB of audio and all the
graph ics.
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Do you miss doing orig i nal designs?
Yes, I do miss the old game designs. 2D worlds are so much eas ier for the

player to under stand. I also like the idea of cre at ing a game with a fixed set of rules
and enough ran dom ness so that the player can cre ate dif fer ent play-styles and their
own strat e gies.

I am not sure I could sell a game with an “old design.” Players have dif fer ent
expec ta tions now. They would expect 3D designs or Internet play or high-resolution 
tex tures and pre-rendered mov ies or highly devel oped char ac ters . . .  Besides, just
about any thing I do now will just elicit com ments like “It is just a twist on game
xxx with a lit tle of game zzz.” For the record, many of the old designs were based
on pre vi ous game ideas. Remem ber, Aster oids came from a pre vi ous game with a
lit tle of Space War thrown in, even though many thought of this as an orig i nal
design.

You have been work ing with Atari for more than twenty years now, so you must
really like it there.

Yes, Atari has been very good to me. I have a deep sense of loy alty to the com -
pany and the peo ple I work with. Besides, I like what I am doing, so I see lit tle
rea son to leave. I think the loy alty is mostly due to hered ity. Lon gev ity comes from
doing what I like.

Working on games requires some thing which many peo ple do not have. Many
can not take the con stant pres sure to per form, the long hours, and the thought that
their “baby” that they have been work ing on may get killed after eighteen months of 
hard labor. Oth ers are pro gram mers or art ists who have found more inter est ing
things to do.

I must admit I have often thought of doing some thing else. I just have not found 
any thing else I want to do more than what I am doing now. That could change or I
may find myself doing games until I retire.

In the last few years, Aster oids, Cen ti pede, and Gaunt let have all been remade.
How do you feel about the remakes?

Many are doomed to fail just like most game ideas. Gaunt let was a good case of 
a remake that worked very well. Arkanoid was a remake of Break out that worked
very well. So remakes can work, but it is dif fi cult.

The real fail ure comes from com par ing the gameplay to the orig i nal. For exam -
ple, mak ing a 3D ver sion of Cen ti pede makes the gameplay harder because the 3D
infor ma tion is not as easy for the player to pro cess. Remem ber, design ers have had
twenty years to play these old games and come up with a new twist to make a new
great game. The fact that they have n’t done it yet seems to indi cate that it is
unlikely. Not impos si ble, but unlikely.
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Which one of your games might you want to remake?
If I had the

answer to that, and
if I believed it was
the best idea I had, I 
would be work ing
on it. Besides, if I
told you, then some -
one else would be
doing it now,
would n’t they? In
other words, I don’t
have any idea how
to take some old
clas sics and make
them new and inter -
est ing in today’s
mar ket.

How has the game devel op ment indus try changed over the years?
The games indus try has def i nitely changed, but it is still a video game indus try.

Video games were not a $7 bil lion indus try when I started. With big busi ness comes 
big money and that invari ably brings with it con trol over how it is spent. So there is
def i nitely more pol i tics at the cor po rate level. The inter fer ence from man age ment
comes from their need to con trol the costs, but the real rea son, I believe, is due to
the evo lu tion of the games them selves. By that I mean, we could design and pro -
gram a game in three months in the early years. In three months you did not spend
enough money for them to inter fere. Games have evolved to the point where you
can not do a game with just one per son in a real is tic amount of time. It takes sev eral
pro gram mers, sev eral art ists, an audio spe cial ist, and some one to man age the pro -
ject over a period from twelve to twenty-four months. The con sole mar ket has
changed too. You did not need to spend $1 bil lion to launch a new con sole in the
early days, but it costs that much now. So with evo lu tion comes lon ger peri ods for
devel op ment and higher costs to pro duce a prod uct. With the higher costs comes
more money and hence more con trol (i.e., inter fer ence) over how it is spent.

For your orig i nal designs, you served as both designer and lead pro gram mer. Do
you enjoy work ing in both capac i ties?

Working as game designer and pro gram mer is a good idea if you can pull it off.
There are very few peo ple who are good at both. So it is not a strat egy I rec om mend 
today. For exam ple, for today’s com plex multi-character and multi-level games, I
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am not as good a designer as I would be on other styles of games. So I would be
will ing to give up this role to some one else.

The pro gram mer has to imple ment the design and if the designer’s ideas are not
com mu ni cated well enough, then the game is pro grammed dif fer ently than the
designer expected. I believe it is often the pro gram mer who can make or break the
“feel” of a game.

You seem to have missed one point. I was also pro ject leader on many pro jects.
This is a role I am very good at but receive no acknowl edg ment. My pro jects are
almost always on time and if there are prob lems, man age ment is often told well in
advance. No one out side Atari prob a bly is aware of this. Unfor tu nately, I do not
enjoy this role so I try to spend as lit tle time as pos si ble actu ally man ag ing a pro ject.

You even served as art ist on your early games, did n’t you?
Early on it was a

good idea. There is
no rea son to train an
art ist to cre ate a rock
on graph paper and
pro vide me with the
coor di nates so I
could enter them into 
my game. When
there was so lit tle in
the way of graph ics
or audio required, it
makes no sense to
have another spe cial -
ized per son doing
this. Today, it is an
entirely dif fer ent
mat ter. Today it is abso lutely required.

Do you feel that any of your games are underappreciated?
As a game designer, no, I do not feel I have any games that were under -

appreciated. If the game design works, then the gameplay is fun and the game sells.
As a pro gram mer, yes, there are prob a bly some game ideas or algo rithms or pro -
gram ming speed which are underappreciated. Many pro gram ming tricks I do for
per sonal enjoy ment so I am not look ing for exter nal rec og ni tion.
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In the early days you were pretty lim ited by the tech nol ogy avail able to you. Did
the tech nol ogy lim i ta tions fos ter cre ativ ity?

Yes, I would have to agree. There were many times I spent think ing about how
to do some thing on a given hard ware and that turned into a game. Xybots was cer -
tainly one of those games. On Gaunt let we cre ated new hard ware to make the
gameplay pos si ble.

When work ing with an orig i nal game design, where do you start?
First, I try to come up with the game and then look at all the aspects of the play.

From the mar ket per spec tive: will it sell, is the tim ing right, licens ing require ments,
com pe ti tion, et cet era. From the player’s per spec tive: what makes this game fun and 
what is unique that will make it inter est ing. From the devel op ment side: what will it 
take to do this game in terms of peo ple and equip ment and will it be fun to do. Ideas 
them selves come from just about every pos si ble source. I have men tioned how
some come from pre vi ous games, brain storm ing ideas, tech ni cal chal lenges, and
other peo ple’s sug ges tions.

So, once you have your idea, do you start cod ing right away, or do you spend a lot 
of time think ing it through ahead of time?

With the large bud gets and large teams these days, it is nec es sary to do a game
design doc u ment and tech ni cal design doc u ment before the game gets too far into
devel op ment. How ever, I try to start work on some crit i cal aspect while the design
doc u ments are being drawn up. I believe it is extremely impor tant to work on the
aspect of the game that will make or break the con cept. The front-end mov ies, story
line, front and back end screens can all wait until the gameplay has been proven.
Some times this prototyping phase is quick but often it can take sev eral months.

Once you have proven the gameplay con cept in a pro to type, how does the rest of
devel op ment prog ress?

Games go through four phases for me. The high at the begin ning of a pro ject of
doing some thing new and the feel ing that this will really be a great game. The pro -
ject often makes giant leaps in short peri ods. The mid dle part of the pro ject is
mun dane. The con cept has been proven but there is often so much work to do and
the game does not appear to change much for all your effort. The third phase is
often full of panic and stress. This is the part just before release when you just want
the pro ject to end. The fourth phase is one of sat is fac tion after the game has been
released.

With the cur rent long pro jects I often feel I am get ting dimin ish ing returns for
my effort, so I am happy to have the game end. In my case, almost every thing I had
planned for my game has been imple mented, so I am happy to call it done. Except
for find ing those irri tat ing last-minute bugs . . .
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So after the pro to type is func tional, you don’t really enjoy the devel op ment
pro cess?

Yes, I would say the bulk of the game is done after the core game con cept has
been proven. How ever, there are often parts that prove reward ing dur ing the long
devel op ment before the game is fin ished. But after doing so many games over the
past thirty years, work ing on, say, the user inter face just does not get me all excited.

No, I would like to do a pro to type and leave it to some one else to fin ish. But I
feel I still have the vision for the gameplay and I do not believe another per son or
group would con tinue the gameplay as I envi sion it. So in the end I would feel that
the game was not what I expected, not mine any more. I would always have the feel -
ing that if I had worked on it to the fin ish, the game would be better than what
any one else could have done. I guess I would feel dif fer ently if I had not been as
suc cess ful as I have.

What role do you think AI plays in games?
In the old games AI had no involve ment. Often the enemy would fol low a fixed

set of rules with some ran dom ness thrown in if nec es sary. These days it is entirely a
dif fer ent mat ter. It is becom ing very impor tant for mod ern games. Some peo ple
have rec om mended that, when appro pri ate, each pro ject have one spe cially trained
per son ded i cated to doing the game AI. And for some games, I would agree.

Why do you think the games require more sophis ti cated AI now?
I believe the theme and gameplay of most new games require more AI. The sim

games, the shoot ers, et cet era, all try to give the real sense of intel li gent life com pet -
ing against you. If games do not try to mimic real life then a set of rules may do just 
fine.

How impor tant do you think it is to make the AI in a game “real”? That is, to
pro vide the AI only with the infor ma tion the player would have in the AI agent’s
posi tion?

It is not nec es sary but may lead to more believ able enemy AI, so I would rec -
om mend it in some cases. For exam ple, in Steel Talons, the enemy gun ners would
not turn or fire until they could see you visu ally. If there was a hill in the way or you 
were hug ging the ground at the end of their range, then they did not see you. This is
one case where it was nec es sary.

Lately, a lot of atten tion is being given to com bin ing games and sto ries. Many
arcade coin-ops, per haps as part of their nature, have almost no story. What do
you think about tell ing a story within a game?

I have never been high on sto ries. I feel it is abso lutely nec es sary to have the
player grasp the theme: set ting, ambience, and goals. Some times sto ries help to
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make the goals eas ier to under stand. Some games are made like a movie, so a story
makes good sense: the player feels he is the main char ac ter that he is con trol ling. In
a coin-op game, a story makes no sense unless it is shown in the attract mode. We
do not want the player wast ing his time watch ing some thing when he could be play -
ing or putt ing in more money.

You men tioned before that you spe cif i cally wanted to get into doing games for the 
home mar ket. Why was this?

I wanted to do home games instead of coin-op games because I saw more
oppor tu nity to do some thing new in the home mar ket.

Do you not see any future for coin-op arcade games?
I sus pect

coin-op games in
the arcades will tend 
toward cheaper sim -
u la tion rides
(phys i cal move ment 
or encom pass ing
envi ron ment), just
like you see now.
They pro vide some -
thing you can not get 
at home and are
cheaper than the
rides at Dis ney land.
I believe the coin-op 
arcade mar ket is
already there. The
coin-op street mar -
ket will always need to be inex pen sive. So I see a con sumer plat form in a coin-op
box or cheap PCBs with sim ple games that do not require long devel op ment times.

I believe the con sumer mar ket already dom i nates over the coin-op indus try. I do 
not have the num bers, but it is clear to me by look ing at sales num bers of hit games
and the dol lars they rep re sent. It is sad to see the changes in the coin-op indus try. I
am sure glad I was a part of the indus try. I feel I was def i nitely in the right place at
the right time.
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Ed Logg Gameography

Super Break out, 1977
Video Pin ball, 1979
Aster oids, 1979
Othello (for Atari 2600), 1979
Foot ball (4-player con ver sion), 1979
Cen ti pede, 1981
Mil li pede, 1982
Gaunt let, 1985
Gaunt let II, 1986
Xybots, 1987
Tetris (con ver sion to NES), 1988
Steel Talons, 1991
Space Lords, 1992
Wayne Gretzky 3D Hockey (con ver sion to N64), 1996
San Fran cisco Rush (con ver sion to N64), 1997
San Fran cisco Rush 2 (con ver sion to N64), 1999
San Fran cisco Rush 2049 (con ver sion to N64 and Dreamcast), 2000
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